
Applebe�'� Gril� Men�
5055 Calhoun Memorial Hwy, Easley, United States

+18648552586 - https://restaurants.applebees.com/sc/easley-86046.html

A comprehensive menu of Applebee's Grill from Easley covering all 15 meals and drinks can be found here on
the menu. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the website.

What User likes about Applebee's Grill:
I was not long at applebee and was pleasantly surprised by menu and service. the menu was quite large with

good tasting alcoholic drinks, and the staff was all brilliant! andrew was a hoot, and he did a great job! the food
came fast and it tasted great! I would definitely go back! read more. What User doesn't like about Applebee's

Grill:
Went there after the movie,no wait ,greeted and order taken promptly ,it was down hill from there.We waited

forever for food .My boneless wings were cold ,not any heat cold food skills it foe me.I told our server brought me
more they were the same cold. It was like they were heated to many times very hard to even cut with knife.Johns

steak cooked med.had not color just pale bland meat,not appetizing at all.He said it... read more. Should you
wish to sample delightful American dishes like burgers or barbecue, then Applebee's Grill in Easley is the ideal
place for you, for breakfast they serve a tasty breakfast here. One also cooks South American here with fresh

fish, meat, as well as corn and potatoes, The barbecue is freshly prepared here on an open flame.
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10 m�� popular
MILK SHAKES

Mai� course�
RIBS

�s� dishe�
FISH AND CHIPS

Entrada�
QUESADILLA

Breade� Specia� Roll�
APPLES

Por� dishe�*
BABY BACK RIBS

Drink�
DRINKS

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

FRIES

Restauran� Categor�
BAR

AMERICAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BURGER

FISH

SALAD

QUESADILLAS
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Opening Hours:
Monday 07:00-19:00
Tuesday 07:00-19:00
Wednesday 07:00-19:00
Thursday 07:00-19:00
Friday 07:00-19:00
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